The mission of CET, an economic and community development corporation, is to promote human development and education by providing people with marketable skills training and supportive services that contribute to self-sufficiency.

Founded in 1967, Center for Employment Training is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization dedicated to fighting poverty by making hands-on job training available to youth and adults of all educational backgrounds.

CET is accredited by the Commission of the Council on Occupational Education, 7840 Roswell Road, Building 300, Suite 325, Atlanta, GA 30350, Ph: 770-396-3898 / Fax: 770-396-3790, www.council.org. Its main campus is located in San Jose, CA. CET programs are funded in part by private donors. CET is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request.

For more information about our graduation rates, the median student debt, and other information visit cetweb.edu.
PROGRAMS

Automotive Specialist*
Green Building Construction Skills
HVAC Technician & Green Technology*
Machinist Technology/CNC*
Truck Driver
Welding Fabrication*  
*Evening Schedule

SUCCESS

Theodore Sims
Welding Fabrication (WF)
Tired of living on public assistance, Theodore enrolled in the Welding Fabrication program. Shortly after he graduated from the program he got employed as a full time welder at Premier Enclosure Systems. “The training at CET was truly the best thing that could have happened to me. I now have a great job and earning my OWN living.”

enroll TODAY, Change your life for TOMORROW